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J EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD ASTORIA

i Z . - PITCHES CASTOR"..
that has borne and does

bear the facsimile signature of ff,, ZTbeen
i

This is the original - PUCKER'S CASTORIA,

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see ""jj
the kind you have always bought jj6ffi?rf wrap-an- d

has the signature of
per. No one has authority from me se vffJJX:
cent The Centaur Company of which Chas. H.

Tutfs pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
Doctors'Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-iedb- y

derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel " in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutt's Liver; Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

I

Bound in a Eundle of Wheat- -

Cimil)ei-liui- d Comity
agricultural Society

WILL BE HELD AT FAYETTEVILLE OX

1897.If. 11,1112,10,
,resident.

Mnrnh Q 18Q7

O Lengt:,Si
Oil Kox.
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A Fine display of Agricultural Products, Fine, Fancy Ar

tides, the hand-wor- k of our fair Ladies will: bo exhibited.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in- -

gredients of which even lie aoes nut iv.
"The Kind You Have' Always Bought

. . . mini r-- eiM ATIIDC DPBtARb Trie, r al-oiiviii- -c oiuimhi w.

f4 r

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

MURRAY BTRCCT. ICW VORK CITr.THE CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT

and other amusements.

EXCURSION TRAINS 1 ALL RAILROADS AT REDUCED RATES.

We expect a good Fair and a large attendance of visitors.
For Premium List and any Information, Apply to
the Secretary. j

G. W. LAWRENCE, Secretary A Treasurer.
WALTER WATSON, President.

iTl El AV D3,
: o o I

THE GREATEST?! BLOOD PURIFIER
.

And Liver Regulator on Earth.
W. F. UTTER, General Agent.

Dunn, N. C.

i WHAT YOUR NEIGHBORS SAY ABOUT IT :

A very ingenous and valua-
ble contrivance for the saving
of life bv preventing railroad!
accidents through forgetful ness
of trainmen has been invented.
The machine has just' stood a
very severe test on the G,reat
Northern railroad, after having
been previously operated suc-

cessfully on the St. Paul and
Duluth road. Practical rail-
road men have given strong in-

dorsements to the device after
seeing its'work. The object of
the device is to provide an ac-

curate and reliable reminder
signal and distance indicator
for locomotives, by means of
which engineers are prevented
from forgetting their train or-

ders as to stopping or meeting
points. The mechanism is sim-

ply but positively connected
with the forward trucks of the
engine, 'thereby accurately
measurirffr the distance trav
eled, the dial placed in front
of the engineer showing 'cor-
rectly the distance traveled.
Above the smaller of the two
dials are placed fifteen triggers
or dogs, pivoted at equal dis-

tances around the centre.
When the engineer receives his
orders he sets one or more of
these triggers to a point ' one
mile short of the distance to be
traveled before reaching stop-
ping place. The mileage indi-
cator, on reaching- - such point,
releases the trigger, which
starts a signal whistle blowing.
This continues to blow for one-quart- er

of a mile, promptly
warning the engineer of the
near approach to - stopping
place. If the engineer is inat-
tentive and fails to stop when
this last mile has been run over,
the machine sets the air:brake
and stops the train for him. A
train similarly equipped com-

ing in the opposite direction
would be stopped in the same
manner and a collision ; pre-
vented. The device can be
made to run forward or back-
ward. For foggy or stormy
weather, or for dark nights,
the device is considered espec-
ially valuable for ordinary road
use. From the Railway World.

Olauy have said thtir children
would have died of croup, if Chamber-

lain's Cougn Remedy had not been
given,", write Kellam & Ourren,
druggists, Seaview, Va. "People
come from far and near to get it and

speak of it in the highest terms "
This is equally true of this remedy in

every community where it is known.
Buy a fcotrla at N B. Hood's drug
store and test it for yourself.

reilE 123
TRADE-MAR- K REGISTERED.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
AND CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION.
i . AS PLEASANT AS HONEY

AND SURE CURE FOR

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, "

Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fevers, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disorders, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

AND VERY MANY OTHER DISEASES
AND COMPLICATIONS DUE TO AN INACTIVE

STATE OF THE BOWELS.

PRUNE LINE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
waste from the system. It does away
with Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or-
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE HEAD COOL, THE FEET
WARM AND THE BOWELS OPEN.

USING j

PRUNELINE for the latter purpose.

PRUNELINE
IS THE PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
or sent on receipt of 50 cents to any address

BY

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

For sale by Hood & Grantham,
Dunn, N. C.

SEWING MACHINES.

I wi-- h to announce to the people of
Dunn and surrounding country that I
am is'Hing the Wheeler ami ,WiIon No.
9, :uii the Standard Sewing Machines,
which are guamntesMi to give perfect
satisfaction, on reasonable terms, i

The best machine oil, needle?, fixtures
Ac, all waj-- s on hand. I al-- o repair
machine at moderate cost. Work
guaranteed. I have fourteen ye a r ex-
perience in tlt: machine business and am
thoroughly acquainted with them, j

ily headquarters are at Mr. K. F.
Young's store where I will be pleased to
show my machines . ,

Your to please.
1. M. HAYES.

apl2tf, . DuntvN. C.

1200 people now using Indian Herbs.
effect and it is so cheap, 180 doses for

GuKiT American Herb Co.,

Dunn, N. C, Aug, 3rd, 1807. j

Why ? Because it has the desired
$1 00. W. F. UTTER

Wade N C, Oct. 16th 1897. i

Washington, D. C.

Thankfully yours,
I Jackson Jones

jjear oirs: ,
I am an old man and have been a great sufferer with Rheumatism for

years. Your Mr. Utter io his very agreeable manner explained your great
'medicine,) Indian Herbs, to me. I had no faith in; your medicine but know-ru- g

Mr. Utter as I did I purchased a box and to my surprise I am able to be

about and my pains which were very severe, especially in the back, are now

easy and t feel so much! better that I am bound j to help to advertise your
creat Indian Herb cure! in some way. Buy Indian Herbs if you wish to be

T" O

cured.

Great American Herb Co.i Washington,
Dear Sirs: i f

I wish to tell you and suffering

An Iowa boy recently passed
through an experience which lie
frill not Jorget if he lives to be
100 years old. He is' only live
years old, and one day when
his father went to the wheat
field to drive the harvester he
took him along and perched
him on the high seat at his
side. ;For a time the little fel-

low watched the yellow wheat
lop over as it was cut in a wide
swath,! and the tall arms sweep
it back and bind it, and finally
the fat bundles being tossed
aside one by one. For a time
all this was very interesting,
but presently ' tjie little fellow
grew tjred and began to squirm
and complain. And then, just,
as his lather was leaning over
to look more closely at some of
the machinery, off tumbled the
little fellow- - on the conveyor.
He shrieked just once,' and his
father tried vainly to stop the
horses! But before he could
even slack the speed the 'bo"
had been driven up through the
elevatcjr canvas with half a bun-
dle of wheat, the binding twine
had twisted- - swiftly around his
neck and legs, and.: he was
rolled put on the "wide carrier,
securely bound in a wheat bun-
dle. He was almost choked
and, there was a tiny bit of skin
torn from his shoulder, but
otherw ise he wTas unhurt when
his fati ler cut the string and
helped him up again. But a
worse frightened boy would
have been hard to .find.- - Ex.

"I can't see bow any family lives
without Chamberlain's Col'c, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, " says J R.
Adams, ja well known druggist, rf
Geneva, Ala., in a letter inquiring
the price, of a dozen bottles, that hj
might not only have it for use in his
own family, but supply it to his neigh
bors. The reason some people get
aloDg without it, is because they do
not know its value, and what a vas
amouut jof suffering' it will save.
Wherever it becomes known and used,
it is recognized as a recessity, for it
is the only remedy hat can always
be depended upon for bowel com
plaints, both for children and adult.
For sale by N. B. Hood, Druggist
Dunn, N. C.

SHALL THESE THINGS BE ?

The! neiiro will not be satisV
fied until !in counties where he
is in the majority,- he can be-

come county superintendent of
schools. From the standpoint
of a Republican and people who
intend to keep in with the Re-
publicans, there is no logical
reason; why a negro should not
be county superintendent in
Edgecbiube, Halifax and twenty
other counties. And thev will
hold these' places if they win at
the next election. The fact that
they a're resolved to have a
voice iiifjthe selection of -- white
teacher?, was shown in Wake
county,f where the board of edu-
cation ted down a resolution
to the! Reflect that the negro
school' Committeemen should
have nqt yoice in the selection of
white school teachers, the negro
member and the so-call- ed Popu-
list memper voting to give the
negro ! committeemen equal
voice in) selecting teachers for
white sdhools. There is no end
to the encroachments the
negro party is not driven out of
power. " The white men only
need to xemeraber the unify ing
power o:f the campaign of 1S7G
and ihe brave leadership of
Vance, hnd consider the deplor-
able depths to which we have
fallen to repeat the enthusiasm,
determination and success of
that campaign --Raleigh News
and Observer.

Turlington, N. 0 , Oct. 2nd 1897

The Cotton Crop- -

The New York Word says :

"The manager of a great cot-

ton seed oil plant informs", the
World that this year's! cotton
crop will fall about 2,000,000
bales short of the current esti-

mates.
"He gets his information

from his cotton seed buyers,
who go into every part of the
cotton country, :uid lie is con
fident that his figures arc ac- -

curate.
is an

over estimate of liieerop which
threatens serious determination
to the planters. F-.- r the. price
of cotton is det nni .d by the
crop estimate, and ii this is
greatly too high the price will
remain correspondingly too low
until the error becomes; appar-
ent. By that time the; cotton
wilHiave passed out of the
hands of its growers find an'
increase in tho price will inure
to the benefit of the specula-
tors only."

It is diilicult to see on what
the estimate of . 10,000,000 bales
is based. ,

The spring season was very
late, and the spring Hoods make
an important yield in tho flood-
ed district impossible.

The later season was warm
and dry. Warmth is needed,
but an excessively . hot season
with

..
a long drouth is injurious

i il. : til ilu uiu crop, anu uicse inuuences
have done much to curtail the
production. We agree yith the
informant of ths World that the
crop has been overestimated.

Prices are now fluctimting in
the world's markers, and there
has been during the past six
weeks a decline in prico which
the situation does not ju tify.

mi 11 aine yenow-tevo- r quarantine
may retard the marketing of
the crop ; if so, it will not be
without compensation J The
cotton planter should nothas'ten
his crop to market, for with
better times and a belter feeling
there should be better prices for
cotton. Home and Farm.

Fevr men in dm uii'rv are tt-ir-r

or more favorably kuown to the lu
and mediciue trade than Mrj E J
Scball. baver iu the pr.pri, tar ujci
icine department of the jyvr Hron.'
Drug Co., St. Loui. H savB : "My
boy came homo from School with his
hand bniy lac. ratcd nml I tedag,
aod great, paia I drceitcd
the wound and applied CLamberlain'8
Pain Balm, freely : all rain r.nsirl
aiid in a remarkably ch'ort time, ii
neaiea wttnout le.viog a hear. For
wouLds, pprains. awelliuj;,! aud rbeu-madam- ,

I know of no me'dicin. nr
fcriptioD equal to it. I cousidef It a
b..uei;o!d necessity. Sold by N. 13

uoou, uuno, iN. t;. 1

V SO YEARS
. EXPERIENCE.

a

D

FEATHERBOflE COnB f
SOLE MANUACT jpj.:;:

SOI.I) i:v

R. G. Taylor, Dunn, X.f

vy& uwj,rmTKvnv)

Do not ho dwMrrrt by nllnrfn m!Trrt1mr.tiBdtliink you can get the putt nuulo, llmut UnL--h ud
MOST POPULAR 8EWINC MACHINI
for a mere nntr. Bay from rollsiilo nuinufmfomithat, hare rained arcptitattnn bv hn-- i nr.A m:tn
dtialintr. Thore in none in lh r? 1.1 n nt m wai
in mechanical conotruction, durnhility nf nrtrfpnrtH, fnfnnn of flnixh, licnntv in nrias many iinproreuicnig an Uw NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The Kew Home Sewing Macliiae Co.

OKAVOtt,iTAS. BOBTO!f,MAS. zs 'svs Srm S ICuicaoo.Ti.t, ST,Icnx,sio. lMim.tius
ron SALE EV

GAINEY & .J()i:lAX,
Dunn, X. t'.

THE
Charlotte Dajlv Observer.

J. P. CAl.DWKM.. I 'i'l".

North Carolina's L-wi- f

Reliable, Cm iirU-U- Ih.'

Progressice,
Candid, ''' ,S''il' Ufi

and .V(i'"1l

High Toned. ('ill ('.'. I

Its Iind'tl of inewvU :il.y.-ou- .

Imnsive and from jtut Im-- i if m: i
- "'

Its local reports an-ful- l ;.;rl '

Subscription Price:
$8 00 Per Year- -

The Semi-Wee- kly ClKii - tirOU-- n '

A complete Home .lotip
Tuesday and Friday and I 2

the news of I fie week in a eeii.t-f- ! '"
A paper every, farmer di'.n! H..

u 'shoe

I wish lo inform y. I1;1
th;it I h:svc ,o)oii; I n y

Shop in LeOjS Ilarn- '- V

I am well propanfl
and nothing but iir-- i -- f!a ; ;'

arc turned ftt fnmi my

Satisfaeliou guarnnt' l :"

work. (Jive .me ;i ;'J!- -

Kt'spfci fin! v.

v
il

MAKE A (.n.- -.
fnv i- - llic finic to in .''

may Ie the lucky o!K'.
The Alta:.la Con-ti- ti

1
ck W.,rld, The Ih-- '

and Tin: C'ountv 1'n'n
the lucky nnniher.

, HOW TO G M l' 1 iH M :

Scud 11. one dollar fr
TJIE L'NIO ,..'ai.d -; ;,. :

the inunlier of lale ft " .
Dnun by Icrcmber ! ' " .,

trueK will l,e re iv (( : f N'

15th. Old j.d-(,li- il ei ' i
,,p

,back tiii!if:ripl!oii and J' ' u ('
II11 t!lL'-4- l rrlu., '( w

can pa- - n one d : I .ir and t X r'

The nearest u-.--- ; t i '1

number will receive th- - l1 :' '

Your 1111111 ))- - will ! '

and 110 one will know " ,if
In eae more ,than - rH

the" riirht number jtlu v will ""
ftitntion and Union one

Send in lieses'at on

SSLOO
worth reading matter fr rJ--

THE UNION,

has done frie. I have been a great sufferer for ten years with pilesj. Have
tried all kiud of medicines that I could hear of but all failed to give me any
releif. LWb than a dollar's worth of 'your great Cure, Indian Herbs, hat
permanently cured me. j It is worth fifty times its cost to any family. You
may publish this as I can verify ray statement to any one making inquiry.

Gratefully yours, .A. F. Gkimer
Jdf'Auy one desiring to purchase a package of Indian Herbs can get it at

Heiress to Millions.

' .j

New Brunswick, N.. J., Oct.
15. --About 20 years ago ImbLiy
Clarke died in Australia, leav-
ing an estate valued at $25,000,-00- 0.

Recently it was discov-
ered that one of the heirs to this
vast estate was Miss Grace
Clarke, a 14-year--

old girl, who
lives with her mother, Mrs.
Emerson Cornell, at No. G2

John street, this city,
j Imblay Clarke lived in Cran-bui- y,

a town about 12 miles
from this city, in the "forties."
He went West with the "Forty-niners.-"

After a lapse of sev-
eral years, when nothing was
heard from Clarke, his rela-
tives wrote, to the Postmaster at
San Francisco. lie sent word
back that Clarke was paying
taxes on property valued at
$400,000. '

A few years later his folks
heard that Clarke had gone to
Peru and was adding to his
large fortune. Then the next
news received was to the effect
that he had gone to Australia,
and was located near the Mur-
ray River mines, ill Australia.
Nothing further was heard from
him until the advertisement
was seen asking for informa-
tion regarding his heirs. The
matter was then placed ill the
hands of Vice-Preside- nt Ilobart
and Governor Griggs. 1

'Miss Clarke attends the Liv-
ingston Avenue High School,
and is very popular j among her
school mates. There are a
dozen other heirs: Philadel-
phia Records

ANTED Trustworthy and Active
gentlemen or hidie to travel for

responsible established house in North
Carolina. Monthly $05.00 and expenses
Position steady. Kef erenee. Euchre
self addressed envelope, fl'he Dominion
Company, Dept. W. Chicago. 111.
Sep-l-13- v.

FOR Pi
"ML

H3 Of

all the pain
andsickne3sfrom

M which women
suffer Ls caused
by weakness or
derangement in
the. organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman ls not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

m ELREE't rr

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.

I It cures all " female troubles." It
Is equally effective for the girl In
her teens, the young wife with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life."
They all need 1L They axe all
benefitted by it.

For advice In cases requiring special
Erections address, giying- - symptoms,
the Ladles' Advisory Department "
The Chattanooga Medicine Ox. Chatta-
nooga. Tena.

TH0S. J. COOPER, Tnpelft. Hlf., tsjti" Mr sister suffered from very Irregular
and painful menstruation and doctorscould not relieve her. Win of Cardulentirely cured her and also helped minother through the Change ol Life."

L. P. Jcrnican's store or at my residence. W

AGENTS WANTED.

BUY ADAM'S
STEEL WIRE FENCE.

ri'ifTI.'' Itl.i t TIL".?'!' 1VTIH'

FENCE ON THE MARKET

M ADE 1 N A N Y SIZE .V ESI )

AND WIDTH. STRONG ANL
.

' i '.

Durable, will turn any kii.d of stock from cows jto chickens, The rcpiesciir
tation is aftnt mesh. The parallel wires running tlubugh the mesh form a trust-an-

makes; a strong fouc that will not sag. It is ABSOLUTELY the MOST
DURABLE and CHEAPEST FENCE ever i-- on the market. Write for prices
and terms to L J. SMITH IUxqiw v r--

D. G.

'

humanity how much good Indian Herb.- -

F. UTTER.
Dunn, N. O

GALVANIZED

JLS.$ASsM

BED SPRINGS- -

- i;

ll-.w- your: Bed Springs' made to order
by K. L. MeLfod, Dunn," N. C, with
uumvAYS Form Fitting Bed
Sfl'RlNCJS. '

MCjDKT. PlilNG BED

j shown1 free of
t(W :nid 1 1 4 :idvn ninges explniiied with

ai:ie Jy: Mr Alex Mc.eod.
It tlie i i

CUKAPfST AND BEST

piing Bed on the market. "Every
m fully arrant ed for 10 years. Satis-

faction Guaranteed or no sale.
, 11. L. ilcLEOD.
'

Dunn, X. C.
Head what your - neighbors say of

them

Dunn. N. C Sent. 24 lsnr.
I am now iisinsr two sets of tl. inl.

I'way Bed Springs sold bv Mr. li I.. Mc- -
I Lejd. I take pleasure in saying that
j these Springs are far superior to any
j ever used by me. In my opinion it is,
by far, the best Spring on the market,
aim i comwenu it to tne trade.

L. J. Best.

Sep-- S ; Agei.t for Harnett, Sampson and Johnston Comities;
1 L

Educate
"ST""V Book-Keep!n- Business,

FOR A PHONOGRAPHY,

Situation ijpe-wnti- ng

Telegraphy
1 i A i. m. V. N.

WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.,

For circular of his famous and responsible
j COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

Awarded Nedal at World' Exposition.
Refers to thousands of praduatea in positions.

J? Full BatinNi Cowm. including Tui-tio- n.

Books and Board 10 family, about fJO.
Shortiiind, Type-Writin- g, and Telegraphy, Specialties.

Tbe. Kentucky Cnirereity Diploma, under seal,awarded graduate. Literary Courts free, if desiredAoTaratiuD. Enter now. Graduate successful.i order to hare vonr letlrrt reach , addrett only.
WILBUR R.SMITH, LEXJNGTON.KV.

. - o.

Wanted-- An Idea'S3; Protect vonr Ideas ; they may bring you wealth.Write J6HN WEDDERBDRN & CO., Patent Attor--:neys. Washington. D. C, for their $1.80ft prUe offer
i nd new list of one tnousand Inventions wanted.

j Subscribe for THE COUNTY
j UNION. It will cost you only
one dollar a year.

TRADE MARKS,

. 8CIEHTIFI0 AMERICA!!

sat KUN.N & co--
tLuxvnf s jCs r j' J7 trey

! ;i' "f
f f - -

I'--.


